Edith Marie Falan
December 5, 1940 - March 30, 2020

Edith Marie Falan, 79, of Comstock Park In the early hours of Monday, March 30th, 2020,
Edee left her Earthly home. When she arrived in Heaven, she was met by her husband
Gordon. She is preceded in death by her husband Gordon Falan of 58 years,
granddaughter Christy Wiginton-Saucier, mother Betty Wilson, and father Orion Rector.
Her husband took her by the hand and guided her to their new home in Heaven. She left
behind her two sisters, Lilian (Charles) Duram, and Nancy (Laurance) Roth. She also left
behind her children, Ken (Tammy) Falan, Dennis (Jennifer) Falan, Jon Falan, and Sherry
(Bob Anderson), along with 13 grandchildren, and 27 great grandchildren. Edee enjoyed
camping, traveling, family, friends, and donating her time at the Senior Meals Food Pantry,
where she was volunteer of the month in November 2019. She is loved by and will be
greatly missed by family and the many friends she made. In lieu of flowers, please
consider donating in memory of Edee at the Senior Meals Food Pantry at 1954 Fuller Ave.
NE Suite #B, Grand Rapids, MI 49505.

Comments

“

Can't believe it's been a week and 1 day since you left us.. I miss you and the house
doesn't seem the same without you there.. Stool wondering hope I do life without you
or Dad.. Who do I run to? I know I have people here for me, but I still need you and
Dad.. I guess I have to be a full blown adult now.. No one here to call us kids no
more.. I know time will ease the pain, but it will never fill the holes left in my heart
from.. Please watch over all of us Mom... Please shine your light down and help
guide us all through this lost feeling we have inside of us.. Give Dad and Christy big
hugs.. Enjoy your reunion. I know you all will get us one by one when it's our time to
go. Until then know you are loved and missed beyond measure..
if you're up there watchin' me, would you talk to God and say,
Tell Him I might need a hand to see you all someday..
I Love you always and forever Mom..
Love Always Your Daughter
Sherry Lynne.

Daughter of Edith and Gordon Falan - April 07 at 09:24 PM

“

Shane lit a candle in memory of Edith Marie Falan

shane - April 06 at 12:20 AM

“

We will miss you great grandma, love Chad, Andrea and Autumn Saucier.

Saucier - April 02 at 02:02 PM

